
..Christmas Suggestions..

Wool Prima Puttcrim Bilk Prww Patterns

Sot Tublo Linen Puir Wool Blanket

Ono Dozen Napkins Pair Lnco Curtain-- ,

Ono Dozen Napkin Fur Collnrotto,

Ono Dozen TowcU Fine Capo

Fine Jacket Hanilnoino Tublo Govern

Puir Porticrs Umbrellas

Olovo Fancy Boxen

lliiiidkcrtliiefs In fact

Ribbons Everything

VllrteS

Cullonilurs

All contrite! for itJvcrtisiiiu, hi
tho Atoilun arc niuJo on n guiir
ttntco o( circulation four tititcH
larger tliuu Hint of any paper
published or circulated In Clut.
Hop con nty.

TODAT'B WEATHER,

PORTLAND, Dec, Or.
Kun ami Western Washington, occas-
ional rain. lVwii'm Oregon, Eastern
Washington nml Mnho, f oiirrnlly fxlr.

AROUND TOWN.

Mis Kathryn Shlvely spent yeater.
day lii Portland.

Julm Miller, of Crooked Creok. was In
Astoria yesterday.

A nlc line of Chrlatma turkeys at
A. V. Allan'. t

A. K. How on. of Knappton, wu In
the city yorday.

K. 8. ltraiMuti, or Portland, If register-
ed at the OccldnL

Mr. and Mr, g. Normlle spent
In Portland.

J. H Ahley. of HrookfMd. wm In
the city yesterday.

F. M. Parrett. of Molvllle. It rcfls-ter- il

at tht Occident.

W, P. Graham, of Beaaldo, U In the
city for tho hulldayi.

VI. 11. MeCall. of Knappton. wu In
tho city last evening.

hf.bt is-cf- meal: mniNO
HUN RESTAURANT.

all latest
and tho east-

ern in
from

In this lino wo think wo ex-

cel
in city. We have the
Linens with initials as well as

the Silk. Plain
and in

x
largo in

prico from 25C $1

all I Wanted For general
family. Apply thl odlci.

N. K. Duncan, of Balem, wm a via- -
Heir to Astoria, yesterday.

Jacob of Rouih Bend, registered
at the Occident yesterday.

Lot. a nM wreath pin, with pearl.
Please return to tula omce.

Mayor Bergman wn over to Oray'a
river on business yc.urtfay.

Fred Edwards, of Cathlamet, la rg- -
Utered at the Parker Houe.

Meat tneal, Rising riun Res
taurant. 01 Commercial street.

Phinon Warren, of Warrenton, was
In tho city yesterday on bulnra.

Jeff restaurant th targest and
tel. A trial will convince you.

A. Kay Wllnon and wife, of Port-
land, are irueata of the Occident.

Where do yu get your Hunday din.
hit? I take in l no at tho Central Hotel.

Mia France Holden went to Tort-lan- d

yesterday morning on a brief

Captain Bandera, of Fort Btevena,
registered at tha Parker llouaa yeater-da-

Nick Webber, of the
Irakis uw cannery, m in in cuy
yesterday.

Councilman Ilrlx went ovr to Brlx
iinilh'-ra-' logging on Deep titer
yesterday.

Th caa In the United States court
sgatnat Kherlff Llnnvllle and Constable
Kelly, w hich was set for hearing on last
Thursday has bron postponed until the
next term of

'

at

Our lino is eomnlcto and
have to bo seen to be

ranging in price
from $5 $10

For Men and Boys in plain
and fancy webs, in
price from 25C tO

WHAT IS MORE acceptable aa a
Christmas Gift than a handsome
umbrella; we have from the
flnost to the cheapest for Mss, Soys,
Women and Children.

CTKIK3AS GIFTS
AT

Danziger's Unloading Sale
will not us to enumer-

ate each These are a few
offerings taken

Neckwear Assortment
tho styles,

shapes patterns
market atfordH.ranging

price 25ctO$l

llk

ever
tho

Handker-
chiefs Fancy Borders

varioty; ranging
tO

housework;
small

Hller,

visit.

superintendent

camp

court,

random.

Smoking Jackets

appreciated,
tO

Suspenders

ranging
$250

them

Space permit
article.

Comprises

anything displayed

Our stock of Clothing, Underwear, Hats,
Gaps and Shoes is still complete in all
lines. Bear in mind we are giving

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
On Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing and Mackintoshes.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL OTHER LINES

Except E. &W. Collars and Cuffs,
Eubber and Oil Clothing and
Denim Goods.

This Sale WW Only Continue for Eight Days RIore

...S. DANZIGER.

TIIK MORNING ASfURlAN, SI W AV. f'ECOHKIl 3,' W.

Iont' forget to ord r Ice cream at
Iloellor's for vour Chrlatmus dinner.
Thone, 132L

The Occident harbor shop has three
flrt-cla- s biirbcra under lot now

Mrs, Ilullln Wallace, who has b'-- n
lolling relatives In ltomburg, has

home,

ftllen Qulnn, a nutlve of Oreat Urltaln,
was admitted to cltlacnahlp In county
court yesterday.

The Kvenlng Telegram failed Jo
reach Astoria last evening through
aoiiie blunder In mailing.

For Kent, Suite of furnlnhed rooms
aullublii for Mk tit hoiiHe keeping;

at room 17, Fluvl brick.

The Rasaarl Holiday soodi, bam-
boo furniture, ladles' underwear and
nullah; 6fl Commercial street,

t
W, A. Ilenlley, of the Western Union

office, has gone to hla home at Walla
W illu, Wash., to spend Christmas.

RWTAW.K CIIItlHTMAfl PRFS-KNT-

H AHKOCK8; A AH--

illTMIiNT AT C. HISILHOrtN A
BON'S.

The Ahuika Packers Aawx-latlo- la
reported plnnnlng a plant
on I'tiK'-- t iK'uinl to supply Japan with
froxen sulmon.

ItolHTt Low. of the party of survey.
ni of thif Nehulem route, was taken
III on Tuemlay. and waa just able to
gel out yesterday.

Cream Puri Itye. mrira's finest
wliUkv. Th imiv nur goods;

Hch and mellow. JOHN L.
CAItl.SON. Bole Axenl.

BI'ITAIIU-- : CHIIIHTMAS PIIFS.
IT MTU 11 I 'I! J' 1 I lllll.' UTftflf IM.
CU'MSd IM.'oltTKI) WILTONS. AT
C. llKIUiOUN S It HON H.

A nwirrlaifo ilcensA wns Ixsued from
the county clerk'a office yesterday to
Me. llenrv Tlhlla nml MIm Annie Mul- -
aula, both of Clatsop county.

Itonlyn coal lusts tongi-r- , Is rl'uner
and makes lens trouble with tuv s and
id.iniiry Huea than any other. George
W, Hniitiurii, agent. Telephone 1.H1.

If vi. II Iiiivm lilr.ni1v tuilllfh Vlilie
Chrlslmiis turkey, the on the mar-
ket can be had at Frank Woiklflelil's;
Oregon or tiastern corn-fe- d, lie to 17V4c.

As P, J. flood tnun and Co., are going
out of buYlneas, thi-l- r entire atuck of
biMita and shon are for sale at prices
It will pay the public to rmnc and see;
at No. 6M Commerclul atreel.

Male Help Wnnted-Ilella- ble men to
Sell our line of high grade lubricating
oils, greases, paints and varnlshea. Hil-

lary or commlHlin. Aodreaa, Central
lteflnlng Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

The stesmer Oeorge W. Elder arrived
In from Han Francisco yesterday fore-
noon after a rather rough passage. She
brought a fairly heavy cargo of Christ-
mas freight for the Astoria merchants.

f l ..... D.U, T), ...I TJ.till. iriii-- r iui
Townwinl yesterday afternoon at 1
o'clock and will come to the Columbia
river to load lumber. Bhe will be load-
ed by the Pacific Export Lumber Com
pany.

All arrangements have been complete!
for building the electrlo railway be-
tween Seattle and Tncoma. As soon aa
the engineers complete their final sur-
vey the work of construction will be
begun.

Nebo Damlco. of the local Pnetal
Telegraph Company, haa gone to Beat- -
lie for a ten day vacation. Carl Itoea,
who was formerly employed in the of
fice, la taking Nebo's place during hla
abaence.

The light-hous- e tender Columbine
made a trip outside the bar yesterday
morning hut found It rather rough to
land at Tillamook, her destination, and
returned to her berth at the Parker
House dock.

Salesmen wanted to sell our roods
by aample to wholesale and retail trade.
We are th largest and only manufac-
turers In our line In the world. Liberal
salary paid. Addresa CAN-DE- Mfg.
Co., Savannah, Oa.

It's a gentleman's whiskey, a pure
delicious beverage and a grand appeti-
ser. Don't forget the name. "I. W.
Harjior" whiskey. The kind your
grandfather used." Sold by Foard and
Stokes Co,, AMorla, Ore.

The steamer John S. Klmbnll. Can.
lain Thwlng, which sailed Bunday
from the Sound for Honolulu, returned
to port Friday afternoon, having sprung
a leak In the furious rale that nuned
off Cape Flattery last Monday and
Tuesday,

A small niece of bone was removed
from the stump of Harry Twilight's am
putated leg on riday. it seemed to be
free from the main bone and was caus-
ing trouble. The extremity wdll now
heitl and no further tronble Is antici-
pated from It -

The Pnrttanrl man uh wn Indira,
at the football gnme at Fort Stevens
hint KlinilAV I. ronrkHnri in Ka Imnnvu.
Ing, although It was a rather close
can to a nniHn. ne was sirucg on tne
head and rendered unconscious for sev
eral hours.

Dawson may soon have an electric
street car system, with branch llnea
running out to the principal creeks.
Recent advices state thnt the Alaska
Commercial Company hns presented a
petition to the Yukon council for a
necessary franchise.

The anny of shoppers that stretched
about six blocks In a solid column, re-

turning from Portland on last evening's
train, fairly laden down with their pur-
chases, mode in Portland, was nn ex-
cellent object lesson on the failure to
patronise home merchant.

The pilot that brought the Llka In
yesterday afternoon reported three ves-
sels outside. One Is the German ship
Tarpcnbek, 48 days out from Ouaymas,
and the Italian ship Dora. 93 days out
from Samarang. The third Is the Brit
ish ship Scottish Isles, from Rio de o.

The second mate of the steamer Mon- -
monthshlre, that la lying at the gaa
company' dock, had a narrow escape
from serious injury or death on Fri
day night. In returning after dark to
his ship he was walking toward the
light on board the steamer when he fell
from the slip, precipitating himself In
to the water between the ship and the
dock. His cries for help aroused the
boatDuller. Brown, "'ho t to his as
sistance and succeeded, after Borne dif-
ficulty, In fishing him out. net much
the worse for his unceremonious duck
ing.

The steamer Monmouthshire finished
taking on her cargo of coal at tho gas
comrany's dock last evening and will
move down to her anchorage In the
l'?wr harbor this morning. She will
get out as soon as possible which may
not be for a day or two yet.

Another company filed artUdea of
In tho county clerk's off-

line yesterday. It Is to be known ag the
Copporhead Mining Company, The
capital toclt Is $100,000, and the Incor-
porators are W, W, Whipple. Alex
Grant and C. O. Palmberg. The prin-
cipal olllce of the company will be In
A tor la and Its object is lo engage in
mining In the stale of Waxhlngton.

Tho contract has been awarded for
the construction of the SHah and Moxee
canal, a part of the new Irrigation en-

terprise In the Moxe valley, near North
Yakima. The work will cost $M,W)0,

and Is to be finished in 100 days. The
dltctrtxtends twenty-si- x miles, and will
be twelve feet wide at tho bottom, four
feot d'i) nitd the sides will have a
one and a half to one slope,

William Potter, of the firm of Pott-- r

Rros., owners of the strand.-- d bark
Poltulixh, leaves New York today and
will arrrlve here probably on Saturday
of the coming week. He Is coming to
look the situation over and will prob-
ably make some arrangements for the
Homing of the vessel. As yet nothing
has been heard from Captain Young
regarding the bids that were to be
opened Friday for the contract of float-
ing her.

The following circular IHter has bi---

Issued by the Inspector for
this district. .Munters and pilots are
requested to report to the tight-hous- e

Innpedor any post light that Is not
burning rit night, or burning dimly, al-
so, In acoidance with the direction of
the light-hous- e board, in case a light
Is out. to blow one long and two short
whittles in passing, and repeat as of-
ten as necessary. On hvarlng the sig-
nal, tl.e kTp-- r will go at once to hla
post light and relight it.

Judge Ilahrs. of the superior court it
San Francisco, has decided that the
Vl. Paul Fire A Marine Insurance Com-
pany must pay thj Pr.creso Hleamship
Comruny for the damage done to the
Inner company's river steamboat
Pughound and Oamec-x- k while they
wcr being towed from Astoria toward
St. Mli huel. They were Insun-- for

each for the ocean trip and were
to have been used in Alaska water.
They were so damag-- d at sea by rough
weather that they had to be brought
bock to Astoria.

These is a. strong probability that
there will be no special meeting of the
council to consider the granting of
a street car franchise. The committee
that have the matter in charge are
not taking kindly-t- o some of the speci
fications of the franchise and have not
yet come to a conclusion uxn the mat-
ter. They will meet again on Monday
and will then make some definite decis-
ion, and It will then be decided wheth-
er a special meeting will be asked or
whether the matter will lay over till
the next regular meeting on Monday,
December Slat.

The surveying party that went out
on Monday to make a resurvey of
a portion of the proposed route of the
Neholem ruad this aide of Olney, re-
turned yesterday. They report having
made a resurvey of that portion of the
route Just south of the Walluskl bridge
and find that the bridge will not have
to be moved a great distance from its
present location, only It will be straigh-
tened to conform to a direction at
right angles to the stream. They will
return on Wednesday to go over the
portion of road between Sand point and
the north side of the Walluskl bridge.

The German ship Llka. Captain Wll-hel-

7$ days out from Rio de Janeiro,
In ballast, arrived In yesterday after-
noon. She reports an exceptionally
rough passage, especially during the
latter part. She arrived off the mouth
fix days ago. but on account of the
extreme severity of the storm could not
get near. She was at one time as far
north hb Destruction Island. The storm
had the effect of reducing her active
crew by three members, one sustaining
a broken ankle, another a broken arm
and the third sustaining an Injury to
his foot. The Llka made a very good
pasange being practically 70 days from
the South American port. She Is the
first vessel to arrive In from that port
In about two years and only come from
there by accident. She sailed originally
from Liverpool, but put into Rio de
Janeiro on October 2nd, In distress, and
lay there nearly a week, so her papers
are from the latter port.

Harry Coron Clarke' new play,
"What Did TomUIng Do," which will
be seen at Fiaher's Opera house Wed-
nesday evening, has to do with the
administration of an estate, the ful-
filment of the conditions of a will, and
the scenes are arranged to give oppor-
tunity for the versatility of Mr. Clarke,
who, as a gay old boy with sober mo-
ments, la seen at his best. He has you
convulsed with laughter one moment,
and the next moment a tear Is glisten-
ing where you never expected to shed
another. It Is always thus with trans
cendent artists; so closely allied are the
smile ard the sob. But Mr. Clarke's
entertainment la not a sad one; the sun
always shines brightest after a shower.
In choosing the title, "What Did Tom-ki- ns

Do?" he was most fortunate, aa
the character of Colonel Tomkln which
he assumes Is the principal one and
his doings are the heart and essence
of the excellent character comedy. It
will be the most Important laugh-maki-

production to be seen here this sea-
son. Seat ale opens Tuesday morning
at Grimn & Reed's.

Dinner Set
Beautiful Porcelain.

Pure White and Decorated
in Flower Sprays and Gold.
Latest thing in shapes. Sin-

gle pieces sold as well.

Sots for Four
Seta for Six
Sots for Twelva
Wild Rosa Decoration
GaHand Decoration
Flower Spray Deco-
rations, Many other
Decorations

Our Prices

Just Like Finding Money.

Great American ImporliniTea Co.

571 Commercial stmt, Astoria,

The" county court, believing that the
scalp thinly law was passed In good
faith by the state legislature, and the
money having boen collected, yester-
day afternoon directed the county treas-
urer to remit money collected for that
purpose, to the state treasurer. Should
Multnomah and the other dlssent ng
counties rail to levy and pay their scalp
bounty lax, no doubt the legislature
at It next session, will pnss an act
authorizing the payment of the scalp
hourly from the general fund. In that
case the amounts collected from thl
and other counties that have paid their
scalp bounty will l)e credited to them In
credited to them In the general state
tax fund.

Contractor Houston ha been at Sea-
side nearly all of the past wk with a
force of men to work on the Upper

bridge. The Incessant storms,
however, have delayed the work so that
very little progress has been made. The
false work was washed out entailing
a lim of several hundred dollars and
much valuable time. 'The contract
called for the completion of the bridge
by ihc 19th under a penalty of a for-
feiture of $20 for every day thereafter,
and If held strictly to the letter of the
contract, the building of the bridge will
prove to be hardly a profitable under-
taking. The settler beyor.d the bridge
are complaining about the bridge not
being put in, but the work Is simply
Impossible In the face of bad weather.

Judge n rower yesterday afternoon
rendered a decision in the case of S.
Nonnlle vs. the O. K. Ic N. Co., award-
ing plaintiff damage in the amount
prayed for, vlx: $200. It will be remem-
bered the suit arose over a mule which
the defendant company undertook to
transfer for plaintiff from Portland to
Astoria. When the mule reached Asto-
ria It was taken from the boat and
tied to a plow on the above company'
lock In such a way that It injured a

, and rendered it unfit for servlie.
Among the vtuit'ons lnvolv-- 1 in the
case was the extent of the liability of
the common carrier and the validity of
the contract. It appear in this case
that the stock was shipped under the
regular tariff rate and that It could
only be shipped under such a contract
as waa signed by the shipper In thl
instance. The Judge ruled that while
It may h competent for the common
carrier to limit their liability for dam-
ages ever, against the negligence of
thiir agents or employes, under a con-trai- n

fairly entered Into, specifying the
value of the freight and fixing the rate
of freight In proportion to such value,
yet a contract, In which the value are
arbitrarily fixed by the common car-
rier, is void. Tlie case wag argued
last week by Fulton Bros., for plain-
tiff, and W. C. Bristol, of Portland, for
defendants.

THE HALF CENT.

A movement is on foot to put a one-lia- lt

cent coin In general use In the
United States. Several suggestion have
been maJe to the government, and a
document was presented, signed by the
heads of dciartment stores in the var-
ious larce cities throughout the coun-
try, showing the need for the mcney
Id making change. Progress finds many
methods of Improvement, but for half a
century .nst. In spite of many imita
tions, nothing has arisen to equal Hos-- J

tetter's Stomach Bitters, the greatest,
benefactor the human race has ever
known. This medicine cures constipa-
tion, indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness,
nervousness and sleeplessness, also pre-
vents malaria, fever and ague. Be sure
to get the genuine with our Private
Revenue Stamp over the neck of the
bottle.

WITH THE CHURCHES.

The Christmas exercises of the M. E.
Sunday school, consisting of a Christ-m- a

tree and program, will be held at
the church on Monday evening com-
mencing at half past seven o'clock.

At the Norwegian Evangelical Luth-
eran church today. English services
at 10 a, m.: Norwegian services at 7:30
p. m. Christmas service In the Nor-
wegian language, Christmas day, at
10.45 a. m.

At the Presbyterian church today,
In the mon.ing. the pastor will preach
a Chrlsvmus sermon. In the evening
the theme will be a Christmas Praise
Service. A very cordial invitation ex-
tended to all.

The usual services at the Methodist
churcu today. Morning theme,
"The Angel Message to the Watching
Shepherds." Theme for the evening
sermon, "An Important Question." Spec
ial music at both morning and evening
services.

All the usual services will be observed
served at the Baptist church to-
day. "The Announcement or the
Angelic Message," will be the subject
of the morning. In the evening the
pastor will speak about "The Great
Reunion or Settlement." Christmas
tree exercises will be held on Monday
evening at 7:30. A cordial invitation
Is extended to everybody. ,

Usual services at the First Congre-
gational church this morning at 11
o'clock, evening at 7:30. Theme for the
morning hour will be "Christ In the
Church." Theme for the evening ser-
vice, "Some Thoughts Concerning
Christmas." Special music will be ren-
dered by the choir In the evening. Mid-
week prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at 7:30. A cordial Invitation to
an.

Divine services at Grace church today
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 12:30. The Christmas' tree on
Christmas eve at ( o'clock. A manger
win he provided for receiving gilts
of clothing for the Galveston sufferers.
On Christmas day the usual festival
services at and 10:30 a. m. Holy
Innocents' Chapel. Uppertown, will hold
their Christmas tree and carol service
on Christmas night at f:30 o'clock.

There will be the usual services In
the Swedish Lutheran church today
at 11 o'clock In Swedish. Subject,
"The Voice of One Crying in the Wil-
derness." At 7:30 o'clock the services
will be in English. Sunday school at
10 o'clock a. m. The early services
cn Christmas morning begin at 5:30 a.
m. The Christmas tre exercises will
be held Christmas day evening, begin-
ning at 7 o'clock. A cordial invitation
extended to all.

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT.

The entertainment given In the.
school lost evening for the

benefit of the school library was very
successful and a neat sum was realized.
The program was an Interesting one
and reflects credit upon Prof. McCue
and his assistants, Miss Fossett and
Miss McCann.

The following Is the program:
Greeting Song, school; recitation,

"The Star In the East;" recitation. "The
Day of Days;" concert recitation, "The
Christmas Stocking;" dialogue, "A
Christmas Drama;" recitation. "The
Bethlehem Babe:" song, Christmas Car-ol;- "

recitation, "The Mistletoe;" recita-
tion, "Krlss Krlngle;" Christmas ex.,
"Ring the Xmas Bells;" recitation,
''Xmas Carol;" Christmas Tree Drill;
recitation, "A Stocking's Xmas;" dia-
logue, "The Pay After Xm;" recita-
tion; Xmas play. "The Lost New

For 'Is
Exquisite Neckwear at

Plain and Embroidered
Handkerchiefs at

Suspenders and Sox at

Fancy Vests at
i

Under and Over Shirts at

Overcoats and Mackin-

toshes at

Boys' and Children's Suits

Reliable Prices at

Genteel Treatment at

A Full
. . . .

Mince Meat, Qoeen Olives
and all kinds of Delicacies

FLOUR,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
and

A V. Tenth and Streets

xrusurnrujnnruuvjiruijnru

HOTEL

OR.
1 The In 5

S

ORE., FRONT AND STS.
Kumoean piau. ooo to 110 oer day.
American plan, $1.00 to $2.00 per day.

Tear;" tableau; song, Good Night, by
the school.

Cast of characters for "The Lost New
Tear:

Father Time, Crist Johnson; Old
Tear, Arthur Agren; Mother Nature,
Mamie Pearson; Queen of Flower3, In-g- a

Bangsund; Night, Betsy Enberg;
Herald, Harry Olst-n- : New Tear, Ar-vi- de

Enberg; Queen of Butterflies. Josle
Bangsund; Queen of Fairies,, Birdie
Anderson; Spring, Martha Paldanim;
Summer, Annie Peterson; Autumn,
Maggie Slmonsen; Winter, Hlldur An-
derson; Flowers, Lizzie Bomit. Llllie
Nordstrom, Llllie Undstrom. LHlle An-
derson, Cora Wavang, Edith Smith Ida
Wanlgren; Butterflies, Alban Ander-
son. Oscar Peterson. Arthur Anderson,
Arthur Iverson; Fairies, Sarah Morgan,
Esther Nordstrom, Julia Paldailm,
Clara Bangsund, Clara Slmonsen, Vio-

let Olsen, Birdie Peterson.

Mr. Edison's grand spectacular pro-
duction of Cinderella In twenty Tab-
leaux, showing the beautiful fairy tale
from beginning to end will be on ex-

hibition for two nights only, beginning
Sunday afternoon at 4 p. m. Next to
Peterson A Brown's. Admission lOcts.
Every lady and child In Astoria eliviUj
visit this wonderful exhibition.

'Ighness
Wise's Gooiclothes Store

Wise's Gooiclothes Store

Wise's Goodclothes Store

Wise's Goodclothes Store

Wise's Gooiclothes Store

Wise's Gooiclothes Store

Wise's Goodclothes Store

Gooiclothes Store

Wise's Gooiclothes Store

JUST RECEIVED

.STOCKFISH.
Heinie's

Holiday

Line of

ASTORIA,
ORE.FISHER BROTHERS,

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FEED, PROVISIONS.

Farmers Loggers.

ALLEN, Commercial

PORTLAND
PORTLAND.

Only Plrst-Clas- s Hotel Portland
mrunuArurnrtnAnjriArinrinnjv

...The Esmond Hotel.,
PORTLAND, MORRISON

CINDERELLA.

Wise's

et
OSCAR ANDERSON. Manager. i

J. C. PENDEGAST, Chief Cleik

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Columbia River, Channel Across
Martin Island Bar. Notice is hereby
given that Martin Island Buoy No. 0,
a red first-cla- ss spar, waa moved De-
cember 18, 1900, and Is now moorei la
twenty-fou- r feet of water. Martin, Isl-
and, lower end, E. N. Maxwell Point,
S SE. Deer Point. W NW. hi W.

This notice effects the List of Bea-
cons and Buoys, Facllic Coast, 19(0,
page 57.

By order of the Light-Hous- e Board.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice Is here by given to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants en-
dorsed prior to July 13, 1S98, to present
the same to the county treasurer at his
ofnee, 164 Tenth street, for payment.
Interest ceases after this date.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, this lath day
of December, 1900.

H. C. THOMPSON.
County Treasurer.

SAT!

If you want your best fellow to nult
chewing tobacco, why don't you buy
him one of those nloe Chrlatmaa box "3
of ei"r-- . Aii kirv'.- -, Hi2ts SX-- J.cc;,
at WILL MADISON'S.


